
arbr ,farm.
. .

one ounce; :PoWmaTea
,Ca/40%0 wig

drachms; powdere g nger, w
drachms; powdered opium,:lralf a
drachm. To be mixed carefully with
half a pint of pepnermliit-water; -and
two or three tablespoonsful given morn-
ing and night to a sheep, and half this
quantity to a lamb.—American Stock,
Journal.

• , ,EsurYs

.-i„1.„ • -ex]) F.,0-iti'trrio
SEart um- SALE OF' THREE HANDSOME

STEEL ''EPIGRAYINGSI'

GthilOlTH-tuto: iiktmo
.isavEN. ,WITH EACH GRAVING I

'We have -Obtained the entire controbot the
following ocowayings, which we offer at the
low

:$2.00 EA:cult
although thew are really worth $5.00 each.—
They are 1.W.1 inches, =desalt is&Sem of art.

L L E Y.! -

A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare
beauty sitemx theshore-of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and withher
song and music charms the unwary, eaßtwe to
near her, whenthey,meet a watery grave.-The
subject Is full of life, full of emotion, argils
altogether a success. .

THE DISINHERITED!
A young mAn,-thioughthe wily influenceof

someia his household, Is deprived of a share
In his father's :house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, andfrom a neighboringblll
ho takes his fastlook andfarewell tothe scenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart fills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject so
well drawn. • -

THE CHILD CHRIST!
Achild with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half Its worth. We do
not thinkthat any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching. the heart
and lifting it away toahigher world.- The eye
never tires to look. The more it is seen, the
greater thedesire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
OEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The beet largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19r2; Inches, worth $5,00. which we will
sell on thesame terms, for Auk it is truly a
gem of FartO.A RTUNE FOR YOU!

With each engravineotill webave sold 50,000
copies, we will give FREE., one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder toone of thefollow-
log gifts.

Head on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which trill be distributed by n drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.

TO COMSESPONORNIM,
Communications upon eubJects-Of interest

to the farmer, thegardener, thefratt-grower
and stock-breeder are solicitedfor this depart-
ment of the paper.- Allsuch communications
should be addressed to lJLuzcn EITILICILIM
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.

• ImprovedBolinlielroi;Prevention of Swormbig.

The following extractfrom a letter by
DZIERZON, the greatest apiarian in the
world, to the Bienenzeitung, published
in Germany, was copied into the Bee-
Keeper's Journal.

The operation of swarming is not
without trouble and annoyance; the
apiarian will often watch his colonies
for weeks, and no swarms will issue,
even during the most favorable weather
and then again at an unguarded mo-
ment, out they will come, and cluster
on places where they can be hived only
with personal danger; not unfrequent-
ly the swarm will fly away, or many
will rush out several times and return
to the hive; the fertile queen may fall
to the ground and is lost, or from the
mingling of swarms, she may be stung
to death by strangers. From these cir-
cumstances, there has been much spec-
ulation as to the means to prevent un-
expected and too frequent swarming,
and since some timeago, several through
the If ienenzeilung desired to know my
views on the subject, I submit the foi-
-1 swing:

Whoever will limit the swarming of
his stocks, or intends to prevent It, needs
to Introduce, of course, such races of
bees, as are not generally inclined to
swarm. Thecommon greyor black bee
spread over the most part of Germanyis
such a race, although in good seasons,
they have eventhrown offmany swarms.
In 1835, there was not one day In six
weeks In which one swarm or more did
not issue in the apiary of my father, of
about thirty hives, the last ones gather-
ing even more than they needed. One
afternoon, fifteen swarms flew together
and formed a cluster as large as a horse.
Every hive with an old queen had its
first swarm and often after-swarms.
Stocks with young queens are not in-
clined to swarm the same year, al-
though they may be very strong, and
Ire favored with excellent weather for
the purpose. Hence hives with old
queens, unless their removal is un-
desirable, can be best managed on the
non-swarming principle by removing
I hem and giving h young queen or an
unripe queen cell, and since nothing
weakens a hive so muoh as often swarm-
ing, the bee-keeper will best prevent
that by cutting out all queen-cells after
eight or ten days, which may be used
in different ways in the apiary, for in-
stance, make an artificial swarm, easily
done by using a whole brood-comb with
ttueen-cell attached, with adhering bees
to which are added from other hives
limn, bees and other brood-comb. :To
prevent absolutely the Issue of swarms
it is necessary to make up such artifi-
cial swarms upon such days as are favor-
able for the purpose. The process of
enlarging the brood-chamber, or run-
ning the surplus to control swarming
lots by no means a certain ending,
although one or inure full combs are
taken out of the breeding-room and
empty ones inserted in their place, with
the excision or all immature queen-
cells.

Within the past few years great im-
provements have been made in Eng-
land, in the breeding ofBerkshire hogs,
both in the weight and aptitude to, fat-
ten. Among the black breeds,'says Mr.
Sidney, by universal consent, the im-
proved Berkshire hog stands at the head
of the list, either to breed pure, or, to
cross with inferior breeds. The Berk-
shire was originally a smaller breed,
but it has veryrecently carriedoffprizes
in the large classes at Royal Agricul-
tural and other shows. They have been
improved by judiciousselection and dis-
tant crosses with theNeapolitan, which
have added to their fattening qualities.
They are much esteemed by butchers
for evenness of flesh (that is, more lean
to the proportion offat) thaany other
breed—and this is a good recomm
Lion.

The late Prince Albert, did a great
deal towards improving the Berkshire
breed, and the improved Berkshires
are almost all traced back to his herd.
They are now considered by Berkshire
farmers to be divided into a large and a

small breed. If fitst class they should
be covered with long black silky hair.
The white should be confined to "four
whitefeet, a while wol between the eyes,
and a few white hairs behind each
shoulder."

AtMr. Sadler's, Bentham, near Crick-
lade, one of the most successful improv-
ers of Berkshires, we saw thr4e hun-
dred, every one of which was marked
in this manner. Mr. Sadler obtained his
original stock from the late Lord Bar-
rington's herd. At Baker street he once
won the prize for the best fat pig in the
yard, with a sow nearly four years old,
which had been the motherof a numer-
ous progeny. She was Ii feet 4 inches in
length, 7 feet li inches in girth, and
weighed 41 score 16 the., or tibn Ihs.—
more than many fat heifers. But it
seems to be the general opinion of feed-
ers that llerkshi we paybest at moderate
weights.

Unfortunately this hog has been kept
almost exclusively for breeding; com-
paratively few feeders have experiment-
ed in fattening the pure Berkshire for
the packer—and, therefore, the breed
has not hail a fair test. We know a
gentleman who Is this season fattening
as dozen or more poor Berkshires, in or-
der to show the capacity of these small-
boned hogs to take on weight, and In'
expects to bring them up to an average
of 7110 lbs. net. Another good point in
the Berkshires, is, They will fatten at
any age. As a rule, It Is deildedly more
profitable to feud young hogs than old
ones.

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

containing twenty-six rooms, farl.llAiled
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; including all outfit, stock, &c., worth,
rash 825.000• •

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE. COUNTY, MD.,

of ACRES, on the Choptank.river, having
as steamboat wharfon It, with a good scope of
country tosupport It ; with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convetlle•llL
to churches and schools, only six miles from
Easton. the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 810,000.

THE COLD SPIUNU FARM !

ohm h/....RE5; use mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, fiftyapple trees, choice voile-
t Les of strawberries, cherries, plans,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
with SO ACRES; lino orchard, good buildings,
choice Wheat, hUld 83,000.

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
With one and a half acre orchard, with the

1014 varieties of fruits 83.000.
:100 STAN DARD SEW I MACHINES!
worth (mom 8.10 to $l3O.

50 WALTHAM wivrcii Es!
Each worth from $lO to 5100.
FOUR PIANW.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE CASH HUM 83.000.
ONE CASH SUM 131,000.
ONE CASH SLIM 8500.
THREE CASH SUMS—EACH 8100.
FOUR CASII SUMS—RACE 050.
.10.070 Of VI'S consisting of Washing Ma-
ehines, Wringers, Standard Books and SVorks
of Art; none of Cann ran be pureitased, at re-
tail, for less than $l, while some are worth $l5
and more.

A long series of experiments has been
conducted at, the Agricultural College
Farm in Michigan, by which it is proved
conclusively that, with a given amount
of fool, a young hog will put on 25 per
cent. more meat than an old one of the
samebreed. Some breeds will not fatten
well while young, but the Berkshire can
be fattened at any age. 'lie next ex-
cellence claimed for this breed is Its fix-
ity of type. In the progeny of all the
recently established breeds, there is
'nom or less variation, because the breed
or type was not yet thoroughly estab-
lished. Itut with the Berkshire the
progeny is invariably like the pttrents.—
A InerieUll Stock Jourwrl.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
The drawing Nvill take place,as soon as en

gravings enough are sold to dlsi ribute th
tickets, before IN litany ticket-holders:la dines
to he present, and to tlo tinder tnelr control,

We rerer toTo the apiarian who:expects from his
I ives more honey thou swarms, we rec-
ommend the common grey bee, but es-
pecially the yellow Italian bee. This is
the very honey-bee, by whose eminent
instinct of gathering, they have no im-
pulse, or very little, toswarm, except in
very pleasant weather. The Italians
make all ;operations easy, because they
are very good-natured, Which is a great
help in our management, when we
would prevent our bees front swarming.

Thomas H. Kemp, Cleric of Caroline Co. Court.
George 11. Ross wn, Att. at Law, Ilen hal, Md.
It. E. Richardson. Sheriffof the Comity.
Wit Rant Fell, Esq., of Denton, Md.
Mancha & Bro., Seal Estate Brokers, Ridg-

ley, Md.
(The above gentlemen will act as Supervisory

Committee.)
Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq. Speaker

of the Delaware Senate,all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

Mr. J.llll Satterfield, of Easton, Md
has a cow—a grade—halfAlderney and
half Ayrshire, ten years old this sum-
mer, and has at her side now her tenth
calf, having had three calves in the last
eleven months, all living and doing
well. He has sold 9 calves from her,
which brought him $2OO. She gives be-
tween 4 and 5 gallons of milk daily,and
yields about S pounds of butter weekly.
There are 9 of her calves living, valued

t SSOO.

- - -
WO want active men and WOlllOll, everv-

where, to work for us, with whom we will
make liberalarrangements, namely,after their
ordering their sample ertgravi ug, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket FREE, for
every four uumes they send us with $.5.00,

To order an Engraving, scud us $1 IX In a
registered letter, or by liost-otlice Otder,511.1
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FRE:E.

'Disease of Miceli
Po!, Discuse, in Sheep.—From com-

munications which I have received re-
lating to the above disease, I have gath-
ered the following highly important
l'acts and suggestions:—First, that it Is
identical with hog cholera, and that
both diseases are caused by numerous
small worms in the stomach and intes-
tines. One man, who *item to me,
says he cures hog cholera aid " pales "

in sheep with ,the sonic medicine; and
it is my opinion that the hen cholera
folmits of the same classification. Post
mortem examinations have discovered
thousands of small worms in the stom-
ach of sheep. The theory being cor-
rect—of which I have no doubt—what-
ever expels worms from the animal
will act as a preventative and a cure.
Copperas given in salt, at the rate of
one-fourth of a pound to a hundred
sheep, is recommended, to which 1
would add tobacco, pulverized or in
scull: It is death cm the insect tribe.
Coal oil ( petroleum) is recommended,
as all Infallible remedy. It has lately
I een tried in one case of the pale dis-
ease under my observation, and with
perfect success. I think that if the
l'acts above given will be made known
throughout the country, it will save
thousands of valuable sheep and logs.

I would recommend gas-tar as a cer-
tain cure for foot-rot in sheep. The feet
should be carefully pared to remove
every particle of the diseased portion,
then washed and allowed to dry. Each
belt should then be dipped in a small
dish of the gas-tar.

Send all your orders for engravings, money
and drafts, and all correspondence to our gun
oral °Mee, addressed thus :

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION
A CHAPTER OF FACTS

SI/ace is valuable In a newspap-r, and It Is
therefore proposed in this advertisement to
condense a variety of farts, towormoL to the
politic Into a small compass. Those Melo re-
ler to
politic,

Stomach bitters—what that
colehrated medicine Is, and what it will do. In
1he first place, then, thearticle it a stimulant,
tonic and al lenitive, consisting of a combina-
tion or lull absolutely pure spirit tams agent
with the most. valuable medicinal vegetable
substances tind Botanic research int.s placed at
the disposal of the chemist, 11111.1 the physician.
These ingredients are compounded wit h great,
care, and in such proportions Its 11l produce a
preparation which Invigorates without. ex-
elittig the .enerai system, and tones, ri guildes
andcontrols the stomach, the bowels, the liver,
0.11.1 tile minor secretive organs.

What thin great restorative will do must be
gal hered from what it has done. The rnsl +f
dyspepsia, or any oilier form 01 Indigestion, in
which it has been persistently administered
without effecting a 11011•31 types, Is yet to be
heard trout. and the same may be said of Ml-
ions disorders, Intermittent lever, nervous
allections, general debility, constipation, sick

mental disabilities to which the
feeble are so subject, It purities all the tinkle*
of Ihe body, including OW 11100(1,11.1111 tile gen-
tle stimulus which it imparts to the nervous
system is notsucceeded by the slightest reac-
tion. This is a climiter or !acts 'which readers,
tar theirown sakes, shontd mark and remem-
ber.

Will la) sent to all purchasers FREE for nt
quarter no applicatin. Itwill give n dntelle
accountof our proceedings from time to tlini
Newspapers wishing to advertise fir us wi
picase send no their lowest rates.

Desion, Caroline (Bully, Md., but February 117
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C 11 0 L E P A

HOW TO cum,: IT.

"Y-AT-LA TT

At theruin inencementof the Diarrhsra,whir
always precedes an attasik of the

tesuiptionful of the Pain Killer In sugar sin
water, 1Ilia, If sionvenient I. awl then bath
teeeiy the stomach anti bpWeiB NVittl the Pal
1:111, clear. Should the Oho-rho-a or crams
continue, repeat the dose every ten or lilt,.
TlLlnUtez; until the patient, la reliON,d. lu 0.4
11,111CerlSeS, twin or more 10n1poonfuls may
giVOll at 11. dose.

The fain Killer, ns an internal remedy, it.
no equal. Ineases of Cholera, s-oninner Con
plaints, Dyspepsia, Isysentery,Astinna, II con
in one night, by takingIt Internallyanti ball
ing With It freely. Its action to (limo magi
When externally applied to Old Furs, Burn

s.sriltisi and Spraitni. Slelt Ileashiehe nn
Toothache, don't. tall to try it, In _short it is
PA IN KILLEN.

3. F. FRUF:AILAVE.
Attorney unit Coll llt I.IIW.

Ca 13,14.W* COllliltbin.

To Prvice o Chilled Lamb.—hold the
chilled lamb in a large tub half-full or
more of warm Nvltter, and give it a
thorough washing, taking care to keep

Load out •of the water. This is the
best, the safest, and quickest way to re-
vive a lamb that is almost chilled to
death. Let them be rubbed dry with
dry cloths, and get them well warmed
before they are returned to -their dams.
It requires a long time to warm a chill•
ed lamb by wrapping it in a cloth and
placing it on the floor near a stove,
\Odell. is often the coldest place in the
I.) mill.

. F. NK 111."P,
N0.13 Ntlrc.:l Dtalco Fl.. l,alII•It•11.AS

FA,VA V. REED. •
Nor: h DO, Al.. i!••Knt.f,r

N.. 19 Norill Duke st., f.ntlef.xter

r:61..9. ht.
N0.5 :3ontli I Wk.) it.. I,Kne:.tor I.lrvetlonsarrompany ,arll hot Or.

'fhe Pain Killer is sold l'y ill d,alers In Mr
1ti..71.11•7t!.4'1E,

I.!. rt. .1 I IA:l,llhter l'rles, 2.5 vents, st) 4,111.4 bol
inyl7-4t ‘v•-!ki

I=l
No.

Lki1:1,11111.1.. TUE NEW DINCOVEISY
11=2151

lE=v, r.c.aatA.N.
No.5 North llntre.gt., I.s.hcomtor.S.weileil Jawsrued Throat in ,S7ierp.—

The first thing to be done then is to take
the animal away from the flock as soon
as it is attacked, and keep it away in
:mother barn, if possible, the further the
Letter and safer for the rest. Give it
plenty of fresh air and sunlight; shear
lie wool closely from the affected part ;

lake a hop-poultice, and spread it upon
a cloth long enough to reach from the
nose down to the brisket, and' wide
enough to come well up on the sides of
the neck. the edges of this cloth
sew live pairs of strings, one to be tied
between the eyes and nose, one be-
tween the eyes and ears, and three
upon the neck. Let this he changed us
often as it gets cold. (live a pint of
good oat-meal gruel, .into which you
have put two teaspoonsful of strong gin-
ger mule. gi II ofwhiskey,every six hOurs,
and if you lose your patient you will
have the consolation of knowing that
you .have given It the best treatment
that experience could suggest.

If a swelling occurs, which is not at-
tended by mortification, or which does
not result hi that, careful search should
he made for any abscesses that may be
forming about the parts, and when any
:;qll spot is found, is should at once be
punctured with a sharp knife. If the
:iliscess be a large one, or there be several
of them, apply the same poultice as rec-
ommended above, and the same:gener-
al treatment, modified by the mildness
or the severity of the disease.

Sore Mouthin Meep.—Sheep frequent-
ly become sore in the lips, from feeding
on St. Johnswort and other foul plaints;
or front unhealthy blood. One of the
best 'lock masters whom we ever knew
gave us this as his method ofcure: Take
tine saltpetre and mix it with pig's foot
or other soft animal oil. With a lather
of eastile soap wash oil' the scabs from
the sheep's lips and anoint the parts
allicted with the mixture above speci-
fied. Another cure for sore lips in sheep
is to wash with a steep of gold thread in
waiter.

NTIANRILA.N.
No. 0 South Queen et.., auevitor

.Dlt. E. F. (Lill
s()i,rrioN AND comPuVNI, MANI

riouTei,
Columbia. Lanrnaler e ollnly, P

D. W. PATTERSON,
.llps removed hla ollice I.n No. 6.8 Enst, Klne s

T A. n
IIST AND ONLY ROT,TIT TON evor nru

In mir inixtnreof ALT, TH E 'fW E viiin
blo 11,1 Ve principals of tho ,•tir
us." agent..

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY•AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. 14LLH AREIt,
NORTII DUKE STREET,n2", LANcAsTER. PA. ur:tB Iv

PINE TREE TAR,
UNTQUA-LED InCoughs, Colds, Cat.art h,.lstlma, llfoucllllls, and ConNumpt.lon.

CURES WITLIOUT FAIL .

A recent. eold Inthroo in kiA" 11.1111
1),, Its VITALIZING, PURI I,l* I NG and STIN
li LATIN U effects upon t he general nysleni,
remarkably efficacious on all

I'O.BACCO AND SEGA Mi.
E ita.sT AN D czioickwr

() I( I N G tLIOI3A(XI,(
:1,1 11 T

NI). 1,

MAItYi..INI).

:44.0 LI eat. Every • l'actgfl

0 .; bears that higeripitcia,lati 1 vw

DISEASES OF TILE BLOOD,
IneimunaScrofula and Eruptions of the Ski
Dys,psia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidney
Ilona Disease, tool Ueueral

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES !

ALSO, A
VOLATILE SOLUTION Or TAlt
For INHALATION without. application 01
HEAT. A renntkably VALUABLE discovery
as the whole Upplaat. Can be carried In the
vest poenet, ready at any time for the 100,1.
eff..et nal and positively curative use in
.All Dimennent;of the Nome. Thront & Linng.m.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL.,

for use In connection with the MAN I It TA It
inn in combination ut the TWO most, vninableALTERATIVE Menichith known hn the Pr.-
fension, and reunion, flit,: Pill without eX,p-
tiOn the very best over offered.

Send for Circular of I'USIIIVE CU ItI,S io
your DrugglAL ur to_

L. F. HYDE .t CO.,
Soin Propriolors,

110 E. 22 St., New Yot
I=l

1".7C01'15.102C1, NOMiliMi.IJIIAVID CAIISON, Pl[1•:81110 ALL KINDS pert,* aut.! 111,711rrnrnlly eUltEll, wltiluut pain, dmoucr,
raugars or instrumrnts by

NN'f. A. .AIcCANDLISS. M. I)

2aol ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
\V ho can refer you to over I,:nr.eases cured la
Philadelphiaalone. We desire to say In those
afflicted, there Is positively no deception in the
cure of these DISEASES, it mutters not how long
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
care yuu. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapses, Strictures and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. Wehave patlenthfrom almost
every State in the Union and from Europe.—
Have trlated these diseases for twenty years
without a failure. apr2tt—. ywl7

ounlry Produce received and sold on cm
1uPalsy in Waxp.—This disease consists

in a suspension of the powers of the
nervoussystem, either whollyorb part.
Sometimes the animal is totally help-
less, every limb beingaffec!ed; at others
it is principally confined to the loins.—
The cause of this disease is generally
cold combined with moisture; the ani-
mal becomes chilled and is found per-
Imps, after a snowy night, in the help-
less state beforementioned. Though
more frequently affectinglambs, it may
also attack sheep of all ages, and partic-
ularly the ewe that has aborted or pro-
duced her lamb with difficulty,
and after a tedious labor in cold
weather. It often attacks the newly
dropped lamb,—sometimes proves fa-
tal during the night. When less
severe the lamb is found stationary
and with its hind limb powerless; and
when this is the case it rarely becomes
otherwise than stunted in' growth,
though after a time it maygetrid of.the
paralysis. This disease is often con,
founded, and not unfrequentlyconnect-
ed with rheUmatistu ; Wit the former
has its origin in the nerves,. whilst the
latterthough the9nore painful, is au
affection of the 'inneeles. '

ROOFING. SLATE
L)1001PING SLATE—rancES ILEDWICCIIit The undersigned has constantly on Intuita

101 l supply ofRoofing Slate for sale at ReducedYrices. Also, an extra LIUhiT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very bent. slaters all work is
warratiLett to he executed in the best manner.
:handers and others will find O. i.e. their Inter-
tint to examinethe scut lea aLhls Agrlcultanal
and Seed Warernome, No. ZS East King street,
caster,LsaPa,. 2 dtiiirs west of the Court Hoene

We have a AO A.nbestee Eiginug for tint
roots, or NO' ere dale and shingles cannot be
used. it is far superior to Bastin or Ailravel
Rnging.

tfclAr

YOUNG MEN
Desiring a succefedul start in •13uslness Life
attcndl.4i man College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practlatl School in the United
Slates, and the only one providing situations
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,000
In business and full particulars, •

li. EASTMAN, LL. D.,
apral.Cuawl7 Poughkeepsle,N. Y..41,:n. 71.. SP RT41174 RN;

PILOSOPH Y OF MA'RitIAOF----A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and, and Ans.
tonfical Museum, 1206CheidnutSt., three doors
above Twelfth, .Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and CildAge ; ManhoddGen.
orally Reviewed; The canoe orlndigestion ;
Flatialeneeandmervouslilseases Rect:ailed for;
Marriage Philosophically considered.. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of X
cents by.addruistrig• Secretary of the Penns,
POLYTECHNIC AND 'ANATOMICAL -

8E1.7M,1205 Chestnat St., Philadelphia; P.
. • ISIT-12codelads?

TIL E • •

•PIL9i I
.The treatment of palsy inaheep con-

sists in the application of warmth ex,
ternally, butmoderateat first; and grad-
ually increased. A stimulant should be
given internally in warm gruel or ale.
A drachm each of powdered ginger andgentian, with two drachms ofspirit of
nitrous other, is a dose for. a sheep, andmay be &Vert once or twice.a day ;
and from one-quarter to one-half the
above will be sufficient for a lamb.
IfsymptomS of purging should appear,tho following astringent medicine willbe found very useful: Powdered chalk,

iyILER I! !
MM. DTNDERIS OERNIAN, N,'EDETABLEINtEurrAr, `LE, CURE;

CURES JuA.chattior
PRINCIPAL DEPOT:11 N. SECOND STREET,

PIIit.A.DEEPGIA • •
-AND 230 WEST KING SI'EFZET, • -•

'LANCASTER:PA:
S6ldby all druggists. Price S cts; ;r634lmtrlB

.
. . , .

...
.

NB.GARVER, HII*EOi.AIMICMY-
. stet= and Burgeon, haviog permanent-
oLstted in the village OrNewliollaud,Utrers

bia.profesalonal services td Citizens of that vil-
lage and vicinity., ,

iOfficeon Main stret,in Isaac Witwer's new
building. second door. - znyilklywiS

w..

OA-SWEit V-E-E3t.14-1") IlqlT=l,-tlta-LEN-J&Erfi-, 1-1-1

RAJLRO AD BONDS

BURLINUTO 1.1 , CEDAR ILA11.11)ti

Al INN ESOTA RAILROAD

IsL 31orlga,v, '; Per Cent. Gold Bonds

91) ACCRUED INTER EATIN CURRENCY

ON A COMPLETED ROAD,

FREE OF U. S. TAX,

This road Is now In thedullest season of the
year earning more than 12 per cent. neton the
annulate( Its mortgage obligations.

Its7 percent. gold bonds are equal for secur-
ity to liovernment or any Railroad Issue, They
commaml a ready market and we are prepared
to buyand sell them at all limes. No Invest-
ment 1n themarket posse.' ng equal gnaran-
tees of safety, returns an equal percentage of
interest. The Chicago,l3urlingtonand Quincy
has given a Unlike guarantee and obligates It-
self to invest ill these bonds 517 per cent.
or the gross errningrderived front all business
from this road. This is sufficient indication of
the estimate of this enterprise by the largest
and most far-sighted Corporation In the W cot.

HENE,Y CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR HAT.R BY
ItEED, McGßAtiti J.: CO., LANCASTER
110ILACERATIIVUN,

I=l

10=1

Onwhompamphlets and information may 13
ntotnlnutl.

ACHOICE NEU2'I2

NEW YOP.N. AND 21SW1•11:0

RAILROAD COMPANY

E I It ST MO It TGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT, Will BONDS
A VI:ILY LARGE FULL PA STOCK

, SCIIScItIPTIOI,I

$lOO, 6500, .1:111) $lOOO ItON DS

The New Trunk Line from Now York city to
the North aml West, between the New York
Centraland Erie Hallways, and many miles
shorter than either from New York to liuWalt.

Two hundred and twenty mlies, of finished
road already in existence; cost twice the
unionist of bonds battled may fairly be called
he best chanteter,akreal estate loan ; title per-

fect and value connirritly enhancing; Issue of
bonds positively limited to Meet/per tulle of
finished road; a very small loan per tulle,
highly thought of by bankers, and, we believe,
a security of the highest grade. The' road is
earning largely; I.s 11 better Investment than
money In a sayings bank. FOr stile by

17 ED. OPDYKE tC CO., BANE ERA,
NEW YOUN,

AND

HEED, RANN
I.A.NCASTER, l'A

Wli 411."r wino: 111z 1.11.641:31.ENTS IN

F 1 CUT"' 1,.108T0.A.GE CON VERTTBLE,

7 I'll CENT. GOLD BONDS

ST. LOWS AND SOUTHEASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY,

Issto-d upon 11111010 d road running hal/ S
LIPIII,Inuni doling a pratiLable Pric

fr2 3/4 AND INTEREST
mu.ini re fur particulars of

OPOY fl :4 CI.
NEW YORE,

A ND

STE IIM AN, CL ARKSON CO.,
in I LANCASTER. l'A. I 111.v.v

UPI GAL INSTR U MENTS

GRAND TRIUMPH'

THE A RION PIANO FO RTE
I=lll

PREMIUM!
I=l3

GREA:r NATIONAL EN

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK

After a severe Test Trtat with the Steinway,
Checkering, and other pianos, was declared by•
their Jralges to be the

BEST PIANO•KNO WY A, TO :Malt
ItIs differently constrneted from any other

piano now anal. demi for Illustrated Pamph-
let, or call and see them.

HTEINITAUSEIT.
No. 9 East Orange street, (Old No. 5)

AMEN RELEAK

279 St' *Bl SOUTH FIFTH. STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

PRINCE •&, CO.'S
NVO RLD-P.EHO W NED

ORGANS AND 1tEL01)0.1,75
OO Dhlreip*StylOs Oont 850 Upwards to WO..

Ovtr 10,000 inuse. Liberal ,discoti4. (yr, Cw.h.

• ORGAN-8 •

VO.L.t:3X ,C 0
t4tripm tar Btalid

P I £-N O 6
I.IY ICNABE de. GABLE% 'CiALEN

HERO; F,LSEtER,.
- From 5250Upwards to $l5OO. • •

L..A11.-!S
IHR-FINDETDr3fIRDIEBNATE, ORD-

Ie, 9'l7lAONWAHL,' DRYGRONENINN STOOS
DILLIGSTEN PREMB, AND DIELEICHT.
ESTEN TERMS ml-Iyw9

COMMISSION' MERCIIANTs

Kivxmot TENNuiro.
• . ,(romrslitir WITS- ICKIGELT 11400.y;
-COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

NO 'llO SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.
vuTha'n*Lertra.'t'artienliir-attention given to sale of Green

andDried.FralteykrorandProdneeln general
MR..7011,N F. 81:180Dgitt, Salesman.

mylo.4mvitl9r .

m';s'grirAi

tEIE HIEE%'
••, ' .

inzobiTaolo,ElLY..quyN.Tx. ;

scf43s.cdk •

Ltxntla mbic! 4Weritieth Annumlies
thorough Preparation. for College or

Mrlalntag. 'ZipFor circulars address
GEO. . •MILLR: A. M.,r , : PriaolEal.Barraaxer—exa,—Rev Drs. ;Mello, sohaeuer,

Mann, Krauth, Boise, Hritton,ate,—liona.Stidge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers; J. B.Yost,' B. M.-Boy-
er, M. Russel. Thayer, ete.l 13,22-tfw

mratiler,talekobs.

A.GREAT RLEDICAILIDIVUOVRILIettI

Dil. UMWS CALIFORNtk.....' .
VINE

.13ITTEIRS
HUNDREDSOF THOUSANDSBEAR\tRIEIk

MONY TO THEIR'WONDERFUL, '
OURA.TIV.E EITECD3'

WHAT AEE•T.HEY

THEY ARE NOT A VILI

FANCY DRINK

Inarayo .3BysendingCENTSr ithage, lieight,color of eyes and hair, lon
willmelte by return malla correct picture of
Naar futurehusband or wife,' with mime and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, Y. ".0.
Drawer, No. 24 FultonVllle, N. Y. m27-4w

PAEN7B 'w. ANTED FOR TUE
" lIITOUT OF THEH WAR INEUROPE

/It contains 100 line engravings of • Battle
Scenes and Incidents In the War, and• la tho
Titttp,AITHENTIO and. OFFICLAL historyof
that eon/lick iAgents are meeting with
uisprentE 6mccess, selling from lat to40
copiesper ,and it is publishedin bothEn-
gand Ge

CAUTION. Inferior histories are being cir-
culated.. See tha 40book you, buy contains
100 Rue engravin d 740 pages. Send for
circulars and see our , anti a full descrip-
tion of the work. Address, NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CO., Philadelphia. Pa. ing/-4W

H. FOR MINNESOTA

Id) ACRE FARES FREE.II
The Northwestern Colonisation 4mli Frek_

Homestead. Company, (Chartered by the State
of lkiluntseta.) turuthhes Cheap Mates Of
Fare. and I.ocatest Free 11othemleada.—
Send for Free Pamphlets, History of
Minnesota, Its Reset roes, Progress, Fertility
anti Advantages. Address E. PAU E DAN' is,
l'ononl,sionorof Immigration for thetitle ~f
Minnesota, IllolOuraerill Agent for the N. W.
Col. Co„ No. FA Broadway, N. Y. (Actin, emint
',tirade...loco/3Wen( re(De tuery tardirv. I 1.17-4 w

Made of Parelliwn, Whiskey,ProofSpirita find
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and awtiotetk-
ed Li, please the taste, called "Tonics," "APRO'
Liners," "Restorers," Sc. that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness anti ruin, but are a true
Medicine, -made from the Native Itoota and
Herbs of California, free from all -Alcoholic
Stimulants. They. are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIERand aLIFE-(1 IVINGPRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying Wall poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person Can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell. prortil,sl the
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other meansand tine vital organs wasted be-
yond thepoint of repair.

For Inlianunatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Reirllttent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitten have been most simewaftil, Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Utgans.

DYSPEPSIA ORrxmoF:STION, Headache,
Pain Inthe Shen Mena, Coughs,Tigid 'less of the
Chest, Divloess, Sour Erutitatlona of the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste InLhe Mouth Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammationof the
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kidneys soiln hundred other pal:dui aymptoms, are the oil-
springs of Dyspepsia,

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, wit render them
of unainalled efficacy In cloinsi lig the blissd
of all linpurit les, and Imparting new life anti
vleor to the whole SVSI,III.
ISIREMPPTEN r and INTERMIT-

TENT FEVERN, WIIII.II are so prevalentin the
valleys of our great rivers throughout. Line
United Staten, especially those int the

uMissori, Illinois Tenne,voe, Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, !Yuri
Ahtbwwt, Mobile,Snvmmuh. ROILLIORO, J AMR'S
and Melly others with the O. vast tributaries
duringthe Summer and Autumn,and remark •
ably so during aellaniti of unusual licut
dryness, are invariably aroma pan hit IT et,
I vederangements of the I.ltOntitett :Ma
er,and other abdominal viscera. They are al•
Ways more or less obstructions of the liver, i
wiialiness and irritable stale of Ise stomach
rind groat torpor of the bowels, being eleggei
tip with Vitiatedaccumulations. In their Irent,
meta, a purgative, exertingit poweritil tone
engeupon Litton V11.1.11111.11/11.:101S, Isassent la 113
Liel'eMiltry. There Is no ratio r 1 le for the pur
pose equal to DRAVA I,E BIC'S Vinegar lilt tors,
Its Ihey Ne ill speedily remove the dark Cod. eiti
viscid :water wit It which the Bowels are 101111-
etl, tit the /.11111113 llumstbtulalllll4 the Seel el loan
tdthe Ilver,atalgem.rully restoriag t Ina I ihy
functions nit' the 114;0,11-IVO .1,.1 1111 le till
versal popularity at t his vain+) ble ref...lly In
regions annitiet to miasmal le it11111.•11,415, It.
I.lllfllllloll 1. evidence01 Its power la, a remedy in
1.101

RJR SI:IN DISEASES, F.ruptions, r
Salt. Rheum, Blotches, spots, plinpl,s,

Bolls, t'arbuneles, Bing-Worms, Henltl-
Hello, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, ttvu
oDlorationnof theSkill, iillllllll,llllldIth,loles
tit 1ill- Skill, 111 whittcycr 11111111' or natum, Ire
literally dug up Mitt earrled out of the sysicto
111 itshort time by the noon! thest, Bit tors, One
bottle In such eases wlll eonvl lice the most In-
credulous of theircurative eltUct.

(AIeLIINO the Vitleltel 1410tel whenover you
lied Its Impurities bnrsllug through the skin
In I'lmph u, Erupthon4 or Bores; elealo.e II
when ,yon lied It olistroeled mid slinml, di 1othe veins; elitanse It when It Is hell, sod your
teelhlhe yon whim. I:cep the Mood
pert,Mel Wie health of the syKtelit will het hiss

'I'Al'E and other WI,I:.NIS, !Liming ill
the nyslem ()ism, many thowcands, are ell.,to-

nlly dodroyed nnd removed. For !till (Uri,-

titnim, read nireltilly theclrenlor nronod encli
boll le, printed lu four Midoingeri—Englll.ll,
lierollin, reach nod spatilhh.

J. NV It. 11. McDI)N-
-1,11 Drii,gldm nod liener.,.l Av,mitm,

Francisco, 1:n1., and 'l2and 31 Commerce
tiLreel, Nest York. G)-eat

SOLD BY ALL DRUCK: NTS AND DEALERS.

Q0,„,2 IN Di DAYS !DADE BY ONE
Aueot. Do you want a hltuallonnn

Malvnlllllll ar. or near holm, to nun", $5 to b./nil,
day selling our now 7-htraud }Pule- We, e Clotho:I
Lbws to lost for r. Irt2e. Address
Thaisen Itirre Wire- Wort.e, lilt Malden Lane,

Water etreet, N. Y., u if Denrhoru otre.a.
Chicago.

T DIAS E DELICATE AND RE-
freabing Iragranve of gontnne Farina Co-

logne Water, and it: indi.sponsalole to

COLUATE'S EAU-DE CoLOGN
~coILET sOAP.

Lr'lollo of every LOU)-Alientavomo. Sulll
by ,Droggo,b: :Lott Deal,

)11,

A ENTN WANTED FOR

"C()"..NVEN'r LIFE UNVEIf,EP,-
IfY• EDITH O'GuILMAN,

E...ped W110:40 tllsclosunts
1 ,11,1:11i1,IN PCII. co..

11‘111-1w 712 Cliesliml,

frith MULE lIAND-11001i,

No lonelierstudent, or Wide warier
111. WiUiltalt a ropy, as the prler play, It wllitin
Urn real or all Agents, (to whom littoral runs-
misslotut will Ire given,) wanted lit twory IttWil
1111 d count pint he laud. W ill I urnuslt a stun -

opv,twhit trrnt .I„ttont.t DWI,
ago prepaid, on receipt in lire list talent, sl.sit

No. IS N. 71.5 surd,

OCIIOOII, TEA(l CRS WAVVING
0 ploylneol. al; Ir,on t ,lloo per month
should addresm

MI.:ULF-It .51cCUR Dl'.
, 141.14.1 yip' Pa.

O'CLOCK.,„
ATELLA- cAlinaLIE
'fhego Tablet, prestent. Ooro na-

tion withoiher renoll les, lon poilohar
lrtn, for Llle Cure oil 11l LU atol I.llNt
Dist-tows.

HUARS:I7.SF.S.*; and ULCERATION of I,e

nre 1111f-11,1latelyreßeverl, and slat,

pr:ire ,runt. 141 y sew. If. I In• pro,•
prlvlor of relief Incanes of trlittAil, dlfticilli lii
id yvars' slandlug..

CA ETIO.N.—I 'I ho develVed I,y Worth),',,
ffiItlat nns. tnly 4 WELL.4' VAKIWI, I
TNISLETS.KIirLO tl,,

Bola .A4ton6 for lite
conto ry Lpz. :•.1.`1111•it

•

1
- • • -

k It/EN IS WANTED.

"Great Fortunes" grows ,teadlly In puldlc
favor. It I.Th41e 1,,k for y,nnd rend •
fly despite uncutunes. Seventh oelltit,ll
ready. A. recent agent'sreport Is 51) onlcre In
one day, Prot. .I no. I. 144,1,11*, of 11. Ic»ow
of no 1,4.1,, .salve the 1115Ic, that I can r.

Kr) earncstly nnd couselMit !dusty to ell
elaSSeli." I'M:I-weldsrs of t hla hootc, al.not Ihe
ever popular Vtitt'A I, LIFEult WOMAN,"
and the "Infest, hest nail elit'llpt,4l. ustraLed."
FAMILY 111151..E.S to 01 who 111110,1
NOI•rle.

NIYFlCE.—Surres.ful ;went rerolvo fircl.
choice of territory on Rev. I lorry lVard Ileuelt •
vr's contimt grul, work "Llle of Jusus, thy
Christ," \Vrlipat, once to

GEO. 3LACI.EAN, Puhnsher,
nthl.lw 719 Hansom street, Philadelphia.

\ 1/ANTED...AGENTS. (820 PIER DAY,
to Holt tho cul,brard HUMS ALLUTTI,I,

HEWINO MACHINE. lins Lim und.r-feed,
nukes the "lock xtl tch" (al Ili°. MI Loth Md..)
and lo folly ileermcd.- The bent and cheapest
Igtolly Sowing Martitne-in the 1711,10rt. A
ret.gt JOI I NsON, I :LAf2l: At Boston, Mass.,

Pittsbuigh, Chbongo, Ill„or r>t. Loolm,
. .

10111 mrth,ln hanitnnune
IF it EE T 0 prclua of ou r Aviv illustml,l

P'atitity Bible cwilaining over
111/011 200 Itno S(7l Ipture Illuktrat lon .1

to nlty Book Agent, fel, of
A GENTri. elmrite. AdrlrmgNal tonal

I.lsl I'llll.lol'th In, I'm.

11E01'1'1101V or PKIVE2.I
To conIorm

REDUCTION of
t I ILEATSAVINGTocoN;;UNII.II::-;

o==!
t-tt•tl fur our New Price Llst.llllll a (11111

1,111 will nrcontrtny It, cool:Offing toll .llrt•e-
-iloott—trtk Ing it largo tattling lo eslitmsllll.l/4
andnetslllll ito al tat-organOtani.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,
31 33 vEsT,:y cri:fil?T,

NEW VOILE.
I'. 0.

JURUBEI3A.
I=l

A GENTS LOOK srt TO *2O PIER DAY.
I-A Easy, genies! Mid profitable hostiles,. A
littleNovelty which everybody Willa& HUC-
CF-SS vu RE. for ehcolors. Churchill A
Tentpleteit, Matsttfs, 61.", llroad,%:.y, N. Y.

AG EN'I'S ! nc.t. I,rues !
We RI i I pay Aizotlt s ft I,llltry (11. $3O w,,,k

VKI/I.IINt.N. 11r all.w li\rge couutushiou,
sell our DM,. /111L1 IcuuJ vlrlll knit. Ad-
LICM.I, M. \\-At.Nl'l tif CO_

113-Omni Marshall, Nile!,

It. Is a mire aryl perfect. rotntsly far all
ut the LIVER. ANUISI'I.I.IEN,

/I 0 /41• A .N/YN

A N IIE

To Debilitated Verso
To Dispeptles,
To Sufferers from IAver i'ornel allot ,

To those haring no Apinil
To those with Broken Down l'onql tut tons
To Nervous People,
To Children II sLlng Away,
To oily Iv Ith Debilitated 01:;esti e Orantis.

Or solrerimi with troy of the fol-
low! og Symptoms, which in -

(Nettle Ili,oreler(11 I,irrr
ur Slmmich,

nl duff it.Inward
it 11ii111,4 111

riollll CII flu iicutl, Acid •

llt 111 tln.,titottinell.Nattsvu,
Ilvart.hurn, 111natild for r oonil,

\Veighl lu tho Stout/. 11,
Sotir s:Fili•lol,ll.,:ilttld:ig ur I lu tor-

1111z lit the of the Mblinneli, Sy: inintlio;
or I Ho H,3,1, Hurried null I.rtuttliing

Fllit wg nt. (hit licart,lll,ildligur Stitlo-
cating helanttllons, Mi., Itt it I,y log 1•8,n

ol 1,,1, n, Dui. 111
F""."'"i

Pllitl InIhe vit11,111.114.,,i-
-ey Prvmplrittlon,Yollow

ol Wu, Skull ull,l

1. 16111 lit Ow

1.11111.,

I 1,,1,
1.1 ri,,111, .1111.

111. 1111112011111 bill,. 12C
1,11, 111/11 ti 1.2 11( 01111, ri-

nlon Splrll,4,

II0()F1..\ND'S UF:I?.:%IAN 1:11"1:EltS,
11111 er. 11.1.1AlenholorSipirlO..l ally kind
I. different In..all others. It 14 opo rd

oft he pure .11tIves, or Vital Prinelpie of toads,

if rein uud harks, 1.4.1. 1111,1,
Extritels)lhe wort Ides:. or Inert port lolls of I he
Ingredlents not helm: rased, Therefore lu Mir
I.lllt. of 111Is 1:11Iera there Is •ontailed•
much mislloinat virtue Its will he Omni! 111
goveral gallonei of ordinary nilxt lire. '1 he
hnols, he., used to this Hitter!. are grown in
lierniany, their s Hal pill:elides 1,11.11,.1.,1 In
th;nll.yIt .11.11IIIICl hemist turd
Nearded to the 111it011111.140.1V 11)1111,101y, whet,

they axe enniponndeil andla.ll.l.
no spirituous ngredlent, lilt Milers Is low
nun tilt, 1.1,11.c1it.11N urged Intdinst all inhere;
i, deslrelor slintulant. eau Le 111.111,11 lon.
1.1,01r ll4e, lllry 0,111.0 111:11. 011111[31AS, IMO
eannot ender IIIIVi• all)
burl 4.111...1.•

11()OFLAN iN
Mina compounded fur thone not. inelined to ex-
treme biLltais, and IN ititutallal for tliai ear.,
Whorl St.lllo 01,01011 u nt littillatit In ro.jul red In
connection with the Tonle propert les of the
linters. Each Loll le of Lite ironiccoffin] lig one

Otto of the 'littera, combined With pure
tool litLeureil In l.dh

manner that, the extreme bitterness of the till•
tern lv overcome, loriningapreparation highly
.tgreeablu and pleamant to the palate, and 11.,
taltilllgthe nloUleluul VIIIIII.B of lily

Tile [dive of Illu Tunic Is $l.llO per itlitile,wideli
!natty obrnittoi think Lou high, 'Eitel' nntsi. yule
Inioconsideration that the ntiimilitilt asi,i,l in
guaranteed to he of a pure finality. Apo,rar-
tide could llfurniaett lit itelWniaper ee, but
la It not, bettor to pay a little inure 11.11.1 hit,o a

good A titedltilual preparation altoolii
containbal hi,t,lngtiedieittn; and they Ith..

to old Inn a vile:owl...map...l, 1111,1 1.0
1.011e11t.t..1 by It, 0..111 timiat eertalitly bet:heated,

110..)L,LAND'S l41.:ItNI AN BrPTEIL-i,

11,,..)!TaI)'S GEH.NIAN T 0.% 1.1 ,

11 004 A N D'

WILL CUKE YOU.
They art, rjrunt,t

BLUO.D PURIEnS.
Rtt,,,,,tt to the Medic,' World,and will rut •

twining loon impure Vl uu,l, 1„••

I/1111Y la Iho Logyhtivo Orgooh, or loncom..l
LI V,:r, ill a Nliortcr ior Ioko on) otiorr loom,

I's.

The Whole Supreme Court or l'enus)l.
vaula Speak for three llemedleh.

:wlr.for more Dignifiedand St I.llllg-
CI. Trntluunp. ?

H.,n. (Worm. Ir. Wood wart?, Jul-m-11)/ (7111 Mix
I Sup', cYJurt re.not.ryll•••olin ul
pn o, llyresy.1 'l,Ol Pe7l4,7ll.(ire‘lo,

===

NI ENT U& oIiNTItIIGTION 01, I NTI,S
TIN t'4, URINARY, UTERINE, 01:

A 1:110MINA OW%Ns, POV •
EatTY Or. A WANT 0F

IS 1,0 0p , I NTERNI IT-
TENT UK HEM I -

TENT FEvEic..-3.
1 N

T 1 0 N OF
THE I,IVEIt. DROPHY, STA JUCHST 1 CI IteU

LATION UN THE BLOOD, A BSCESHES,
Tumults, JAUN tack:, HUHOFU LA,

DY:WEI'SIA, AGUE ANI) FEN' EH,
On TII. HIIL CON CO MITA-NTs..

Dr. Wells having herniae aware nt the extra-
ordinary 'medicinal prOpertles Of the -Mouth
AfiteriMn Plant, canna

JURUBEBA,
senta special cola ailsShia.to that mull try to
procure it In its native purity, nod having
found its wonderful curtiti vepoiperties to even
exceed the anticipations tormen by its ..teat
reputation, loot couctuded L. lA.! It L. the
pubite,and is happy, tostate that be lets per-
fis:ted arraugetheuts for u regular monthly
supply of thiswonderful Plant, He has spent
much time experimenting and Inveatlgaung
as to themoat efficient preparatioi from itfor

Wald= use, arid has for some time uetai lu Ills
own practice with most happy romflts th ef-
fectual medicine DOWpfeseuted to the public as

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
sad ho confidently recommends It to every
family as s household • remedy which should
be freely taken luta Blood. Purifier In all de-
rangements-of thosystem,and yoanimate and
fortify, op., !oak. unic, Jytnpliatle tempers,
rebuts. JOIST. 14.fr.ELLOCIU,

• • "' Plattstreet,NeW York,
Bete 4%gent for the United States.

-PiloisUno Dolls: per hottle.' SeedfurLaren-

oiryFr, MONTll—.l.l.‘"PffitillNz0,04 eibtale..or FAgrivlle 24e,nts—llorse and
tlcfrets,bncon) O.UPT 420.,

. ,
I Mid "IIof Ptl;lid'nt 1,1111111 1:11i1.21 " IN a V.Pllti

1010,11,04111 Iuti 1,41.11,11111i1he d1g.,11
and of Inlll.lll 111 eitw.4 of th•Llllity 111“f
W:51:1,Ii1. 11,1,./k1.1:let 1011 "/

Yours, truly',
WO )I,WA Itin.

1fon. .7, ofrx nomplem, ('hint .foxi lee of /he Ms
me (burl of Prnmyyt ran lit

I•1111,A1,..1•111A, April :74,
liter -11‘).)110,,iii's

vr.1‘.1)1.• nteilleme t,•41, stlllt,l,m .91 1,11-

1 ,ati I,lllly MIX Iill.
It:.

. 10111T., VIttl

lion. 6,1,yr tworpi I, J.:l,w of 11,

./ Pe/mai/fru/tut :
Jule 1, IRO:.

I DAVI. P,111.1 perit•ne.• (hut”Hotlllaiur.
(lr rt.,. IIIItt•rs" Is it Very g.ool
dyttppllo 3lmont dirt•••Lly.

11,11. Inn. P. .11,ryer 'op!, I.`ity of Bel).-

111 YOU'S I /Y1.11.P., IleerAi.", Jam,
I have lewd "Ifu4,11:1.1111 N tier, Bitter., awl

1.0.W. 111 JOY luulily during the moot year, ;t3,41
can revoinatelal them nn wit Qxcellent, tonic,
Impart lee, tow.;lnd vle, to 1110AI-went. Tholr
nec t,-en produ.l.ive of deel, ll,lly

WS/. l.
.1,1,14., M. Bond, .41 Willi"ltortn 1

I talcr+ great, plenmarn In nmonum•hug
"floottikal.k (tarnsan onle'• to any OM' Who
Lany bn itilllclnd wi Lit Itympoptila. I hail the
lq.appnla no timidly It was I loponhlUlu Lo liven
any lood on toy hnoonc.ll, tool 1 /11,111111. ell .I,lk
RN nut Io uu ann.Io wall[ hnll It Itlllo. Two
tlem 'tonic ell,. lett n perloet

JAAI tU Al. Wllllll.•

1:1:31EMBLIC THAT
1-100FLANJJ'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOPLAND•S GERNIAN TONIC,
%V 11l cure every cam. of

M A It A 6M U
0%, WARTTNO AWAY OF THE BODY

II()OFLAN GIiIiNIAN REMEDIES
Are llru nulltelues you require Ui purl!). tee•
Blood, excite the torpl Liver to leultliv
tiou 1111deruthle you topee4surel3' I liretejt
lutrtfAillrei or ex peturo.

;DLL I'ulml.lll 1.1.1 :`4

tslitkiTrTurb: Fon MsurI,RI
wo !ILLS A 110SE.

I'ownliel, Yet Innoernt, rorlntde
C=!=ffl

It in not necessary to take a handful of the.°
Pill, toprodisat thedeslred ellect ; Lwow' them
act quickly and powerfully,cleanslngtheLiver,
staunch and Bowels "r all Impurities. The
priaeipie ingredient Is Potiophyllin, or Lite Al-
e/dada:Extract ofMatalrake,w Melt In by many
Dews more poweritil, acting and seareld leg
than the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar actam
Is upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily Irma all
~tedructlons, with all the power of
yet free from the itiJurious results attached to
Lim use of that mineral.

Fur all diseases, in which the aceof acal liar-
I le Is indicated, these pillswill giveentire sat-
isfaction in every casts. 'fluty NEVERFAIL,

Ll (10,12,1 of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and
extreme etitiVelleNS, Dr. iiooll.lll n her
Bitters or Tonic should he used in connection
with the Pills. The tonic ettect of tine Bitters
or Tonle builds upthe system. The Bitters ur
Tonic purities theblomi,strengtheits the Nerves,
reguitlien tineLiver, and glv esietrength, energy
and vigor.

Keep your Vowels active with the Pills, and
tone up the system with Bitters or Tollie. 1.1.1
MI disease eau retain Its hold, or ever small
yen.

Recollect Walt Is DR. HOOFLAND'eI GER-
MAN Ite...MbiLil ES that are /V/ versally used
and highly rthamintentled; and do not allow
Alto Druggist to 'mince pal to Lake anyi nine
else thas he may say is Just as good, 10,11.11ne lee
makes a larger he nu it. The. Remedies
W be Lby E.X.pree. 1.0 any limailty upon
application tothe PRINCIPAL OFFlllrott the
IiKILMAN M ELUL IN E tiTORE, MI Archstreet,

CIJAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON de CO

274ese I:cow:Woe are for Sale by Druy
gies, S'lorelcerperg. and Nedieirte Deal
en! ortwrywh, r .120.2taw.1,4.213t

TIEUE 1131IrA u- • • ••

• .:;*BLAC K :T F, 4 ;
. WITII THE GREEN Tif.al.ll4 7Aoslll4VRTIPICEVI T.ftYIAIERB, .

'Anilfor sale Wholetulle only-by tie ;

Great AtlantndPacific. Tes Compagy,
1)P.. Box, 5508,. WOBUBABLBTivii.t..X.SENIXIOOBTHETHEAANBCTABCIIBOIMARm27.tw

FURNITURE

36NOD.TDI SECOND SEIZET.T.,
EIMER]

FUR N 'I T IT,.R E
DIRECT FRC THE JEAN UFA cTuiques

FRANCIS D. lIRAMER. St CO.,
CABINKT-MAKKIIS AND UPHOLSTERER

NO. NJ NORM SECOND STREET,
.Nextdoor to Christ's Church,:

•rnirLw rain:
Banntadturerfi of and Dealers tn F

L' and,:diu ;WalnutFinnltParlor.bralY., ollug noon% euld CharabeiSalta or Um! laws •
signs 4aral beat •Vorkmatalan. 4.4%. Bo
'ChamberHuns. . • ; ..! f

'Mattresses Bedding, de., or
scripiton. AllRoods warranted.

THE

BANKING HOUSES

11.1111 E COLVIIIOLA 'NATIONAL BANK
will payLu Wrest ondeposits; tie follows

Fur 1 mouth 4 per Cont.

"
"

" 3, 4 and .5 Mouths.
" 11, 7,8, itand 10
" 11 aud " 53,6

. This bank having been duly appointed
agent, will receive subscriptions lur the new
luau of U. S. Ouvernmeut. •

SAMUEL SUOMI; Canter.
Columbia,. March 15, 1871. . Inls4mwll

CCUCiI,IIIAILEICS.

pHIILIP DOEBSO3f,
(Successor to Steigerwalt & Doersom,)

MANUFACTURER (3OF CARIUAEBB, UG-
GIES, MAREET 'WAGONS, &C.,

Carriages, &a., always onhand and made to
order.. Allwor warranted.. /..teguirlag done
at short notice. •

REMIWRER THE OLD STAND,: •
East Ring street, half-square from the Court

Myl.o ,• House. • • .lyclaw

14. 0.4.7.4.th7:p;21:ETAI,L 8.4.1);6L1,ZEv
NOS.AITDI2 EAST SING STREET,

lan 70 LANCASTER, PA. tfw

.L.Ett. NOTIOESr;

REGISTZUP.W.NOTICE."-TOKCounts:of thefollowlogpersonaarc, flied
In the IleEater's mace atLaneaerar empty",
confirms on and allowanee.o antOrLinnasCourt to held In the city of LancesA.M.MONDAY,JIINE1911.1871„atID o'clock: .
Dr. Jacob H. Moaner, Executor of Peter Baker.
John H. Shenk, .Guardlan ofMary Worialk,. _
late Mary Hamaker:

Adam Herr. Guardian of Martha Ann May,
now wife of Amos Sullonberger.

Joseph M. Entenhotuie, Guardianof Sarah J.
Baughman.

henry Wolgamuth, Executor of Frederick
Foust.

DanielBard, Guardianof Clara FrancesShrein-
erand Sarah Augusta Shreiner.

Jacob Risser, Guardian of Daniel Daebler.
HenrySnyderand Peter Snyder, kiXecators of

Peter Snyder. . • _• •
John Rancg, Guardian of Granville Miller,

Walter Millerand HenryA..Miller.,
Robert Beyer, Administrator of Hannah E.

Griffith.
Robert Beyer, Administrator of. Elizabeth

Beecher.
Anna P.. ft-silley. Administratrix d. b. n. c. t. s

of Edward H. Byan.
Joan bl. Hopp and Wm. G. Kopp, Administra-

tors of William Kopp.
Jacob Lindeman and John Lindeman, Ad-

ministrators of AnnaLindeman.
Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of Willbun B.

Williams.
John N. Eby, Trustee under the Will of John. -

Landis.
Elias Shreiner, Administrator of 3fugdalenn

Spoonour.
John Shenk, Jacob Shenk and Isaac Shenk,

Executors of Henry Schenk, for money be-
queathed to Jacob Bowers, a grandson of
said deceased.

Dr. Jacob H. Mouser, Guardian of Theodore
Landis.

John S. Harrierand SamuelEarner, Adminis-
trators of Joseph Varner.

E. 13. Bomberger and John B. Bomberger, Ad-
ministrators ofJohn Bomberger.

Henry G. Tschopp, Executor of Christopher
Tseliopp.

John Limbic. Guardianof Lydia Km rt s.
Annie Carstens, Acting Adadnistrati ix of Al-

bert F. Curator's.
John S. WWI; Guardian of Mary Brubaker.
Adam Herr, Guardian of Edwin and Peter

Maynard.
Christian Strenge, Administrator of George

Strange.
Ellen J. Jack, Administrator of John Jack.
William S. Davis, Guardian of Wtll Imo Jack,

Matthew W. Jack, John C. Jack and Mary
E. Jack.

Levi Elehellierger, Acting Administrator of
George K. Elchelberger.

Cyrus M. Bretttu and Philip W. Brehlll Ad-
ministrator of fillip Brehm.

1St:11.111.111in K. Long. Ailininli,trator of John
Hurry.

Daniel S. Geist and Geo. Delltiven, Executors
of Christian dhelner.

John It.Stelintaii, Guardian of Lavinia Kuhns.
Lucinda sheik and Emanuel S. Slicric, Ad-

ministrators of John it.
Jonepla Brandt anal haat:lntel Brandt, Executor..

of Christian Brandt.
3. C. Lynch, one of the Executors of Ifmach).

Lynch.
Warmerand J:11'011 Willitler, Excon

tors of Mary \Vaulter.
John L. Boller, Executor of Clarintlan L. Ilea

ler. •
Michael Bawl:wailer, littardian of Burial,:

flood, (now Of ago atilt! Wife
Delpd Anna Good total Env. (food.

Ernnt bax.actator of Padilla Hot h.
George Keen, Attila Inintrattor of Lenitanall

Keen.
Abraham Horst, Administrator of Eliztalael IRoland.

ti. \\Tenger, Guardian 01 Eliza Hhrelner.
,hoopli Gerber, Adminimirator Noy Ger

ber.
Sh,•nrl: and .1.0111 liuhb, :11111111W:11 It

I,lreto Isll4.ll.t.•lSlleltelt.
EMEMEMEIN=

Nuat• M. Ulhhh, Huard tili.:11111111.
Cat hitrlste A. 611.1olt• and I:Lry

\Vlllimn C. 1.1111:erl,), Cluhrdiath
C. Plulterton, .Ir.

John Trttrive .4 Lydia. Miller, (lal,
Lydia Norrl,)

Ilettry r, Administrator lII' Jacol,l'ial

Bartilierd Mann, (fa mur,) Admiiiistialor u.
Mary

Aduw thrill. Exeelli.w of Fuuntol Sifolgart.
leitivon Pusher, 4urviviii4 h.sis•iiim. tit 11011.11-

111111 King'.
Edwin Kimiginaela.r and Curtis ley, l:xrru

torn of Ito. I,t.nh•l
John .1. Hoorn.). tun' I.:(lmird NieGovern, 11x

°colors of Tleimm liooney.
Joseph Ilarnilton, of Emma an

Julie Spoor.
I%llehael 'Huber, AChninlstrator of ltonjatul
111111=IMISEDIESEIZE. -

Exeentm.s of Samuel Mart II.
11. It.SWlll.lllruNtee of Santoil Tneollore 11..11

Samuel 17.1)y, Executor of DanklEntorline.
It. Royer and I.atiu•. 151,1mker, ;uartilaits

nll Idle minor children of Jacob lirtlhalcer.
David Killingvr, Aunilui.•arutur of Catilerin

Forduey.
11. 11. Swnrr, fluardltnn of Sannu..l Boll!nge
and Mary A tin Blling,.

Dr. J UCLA) 11, M 11.,, I uardlan of Ada B. Lan
din.

lieorge 11. Eager, Administrator of Titonm
Eager.

Dentel U. Grufrund Adam Groff, Executors t
Magdalena llroff.

Abrapham _Rupp, Administrator or John \\

RuAbrahamp, li. Denlinger and Isaac Esbensinul
Executors of Wahl. Denting,

EllmbethKline, Admlnistlatrix of Geo. Lin
dem tl th.

Israel Mellingerrunt t3ninuel Wolf, Executor
Kemper.

Wm. Good, Geo. Good mid Aaron Good, Ex
evultws or Cyrus Bold.

Win. Bechtel, Adintulstrator of Mania Fla,

711.0 K. Shenk and .Tacob S. Mlller, Exc.
tors of uhristlim

Jacob ISlUs,er. ExecutorofJohn Masser
•Andrew Weller, Executor of Jiunes Ed ienril.

George b. Sprecher, Expel-nor of Amy ('rice.
/1.11. Withers, Administrator of lir. Oro. Nt

Withers.
Dr. S. R. Sample, Artlug Executor of Dr. Ni

titanic! W. Salop!,
Joseph D. Pownail, henry POWIIIOi, AlllbrOS
ensol3l=ZMM=l!.E=l
of Joseph Pownall.

D. U. Eshleman, E. H. Yundt and B. F. Esh It
xnun, Executors ol Isa:ot E. 11 it,Nter, dec2t
who was Executor of Ellzab..th

Follett
John CI rider, Executor of John Monk
Jonas ltoyer, Cyrus Iloyer„Jolan M. Royer an

Henry ItOyE-r. Adm Iffistraters 01 Juo.
llenry Administrator or E.ll.4sbut

Halbach.
I WIKIer, ~,,Ifolulstrator of Susan Las

lieury 7 11110r, A0.n1,0,11,1,0, of Ca'.hrrh

h'ritz.
bury B. 1 trnmlt. Jar,l, 111,11.1t, David 1
Brandt au,' Benjamin 11.14rai1.11, :Wlllllll.
trat.o. or Henry Brandt.

Christian Metsier and..Alarsho 1•
ecutm.s orElizabolk fir:1(11)111.

Chrihllan Stlt/gen, Adminbillator of Jaeol.,
Funk. . •

Magdalona Ehy nud C. Clement. Eby, Ad ml
IbLratocs or Jacob Eby.

Samuel I renlinger, tin:Lydian of Aaron Eby
Jacob (iron; GuardLan of 111,11 Fraz.a..
I=MM=n=IMME
LEUZE=

Elizabeth Mann.
Cynts b,)1118 CUM c

Margarict Facylllll3",..
,Ic,llllAllilMlNtc, EZVoIIIA 11111,11,1. and A. I
pouter, Executors of Joh. All house.

Andretv hlehnltcy, Cu:odium of Annie Our
Ituleler.

Johu Doner,Uuardlon of .3olin Ke.der.
James L. Gibson, Administrator of Margare

(4 I lam 5.
George Warfel and V:i.lentlne. W'orfrl, Exeeit

tors of Jacob Warfel.
Henry Kuhns, Administrator ofJohn Kohn
Christian liersthey, Guardian 01 Allllle

Hershey.
Christian Hershey, Guardianof John flrrsht• s
Joseph El. Fegle, Administrator, With uu• \VII

aline:Cod, ot Joseph F. (lower.
David .31eilitiger, Executor of Louisa \Void
Wino Weaver, Guardian of Wm. Weaver.. - -
Susanna Bryan, Adinluistratrix of Edward IF.

Bryan.
ChrisUan Hutt, Administrator of David Will.
John Hollinger, Peter Hulling r and Supt ttel

Hollinger, Executors of Joint Hollinger.
Sanders APCullough, Guardian of J. Lindley

.M'Phei son. '
David 173.Zhnmerman, acting Executor of

Michael Welter, deceased, aml 'restametitary
Guardian or .Magdalena Web, and Daniel
Welter.

John Kauffman, Guardian of Hacluxel Ke-
neagy.

Dr. J. C. Netrand ,I, L. Eshleman, Executors of
Ann M. Shelly.

Dr. Hammel R. Sample, Guardian of Jane W.
I,che, David Leckie, Margaret. M. Levin.,
Barrie!, H. Leckie, Philip I'. Lrelle and
llain N. Leehe,

JOllll Meek, Guardian of Salome D. Haub.
.Loon I /Orr, lillartllllll of at y Ann K end ig

and Enlnla Kandla.
Attain iffaucker, Administrator of George 11.

l'ickel.
Henry S. Eberly, Executor of.ractili Engle.
Henry S. Eberly, Administrator of Ai

Hey ler.
Elizabeth Whisier and Benjamin Willi:lm,

Executors of David Whinier.
Attain R. Lutz, John Lutz stud J no. It. Gockley,

Executors of ohn Lutz.
Jacob L. Stettin:Ll), Administrator of Mary

I.uib.
Emilie Mester, Admlnlstratrix of Jared K.

Anna Long and Jacob Hertzler, Executors of
Herman Long.

Lizzie Harmer, Adrift istratrix of Jacob M.
1 taxmen.

Peter M'Conomy, Administrator of Mary
AVG titre.

John S. Royer and Jacob Henley, Executorsof
Jacob Royer.

Benjamin F. Moslem', Guardian of William
E. Goodman I 11./W of age , Jacob S. timid-
-3111111, Emma E. Goodman and Mary Jane
Goodman.

Jacob S. Eby, Executor of Mary Eby.
Jacob S. Eby, Administrator of Abraham S.

Eby.
George Russel, Administrator, with the Will

annexed, of Sarah Hilton.
John C. Hager, Executor of Catharine linger.
John C. Huger, Executor of Catharine Huger,

Who wits Executrix of cha.topi., linger.
Benjamin K. Long, Administrator of Anna

Long.
Samuel Book, Daniel Book, John H. Miller,

and David Book, Administrators uf
Book.

Samuel McDaunel, Guardian of Lydia Stoll,
(lute Geistweit).

H. C. Martin, Executor of George Martin.
Rebecca Petermuu (lute Frick.) and John 13.
LivingstonExecutors of CharlesS. Frick.

Henry H . Wiley, John E Wiley and Conrad
Zeigler, Executors of.iohn Wiley.

Andrew J. Kauffman, Atha lulstratorof Maria
D. White.

Rebecca U. Mellinger, Ad rantistratrix of Mar-
tin K. Mellinger.

David Eshleman, Guard!on of Mary Eshleman.
John It. Hershey, Guardian of Mary Auu

Slienoberper.
Entien Frimitlin, Administrator coin testa-

ment° 11.1111,X0 of AII1.111 101,11frietl.
F. B. Musselman, Administrator of Michael

Zercher.
Daniel liens, Executor OfChanel, Blereugel.
\V. Whitaker am Jacob Sholl', Executors of

Felix Sweigart.
IV. Coleman Henderson and Samuel J. Hen-

derson, Administrators of Thomas U. Hen-
derson.

A. R. Vintner, .A nistrator of Abram K
/Inner.

Peter Euersole and Jacob It. Ebersole. Execu-
tors of Rev. Peter Ebersole.

Right Rev. James F. -Wolid, JaMeS T. Dunn,
and Samuel H. Reynolds, Executors of Pat-
rick McEvoy.

D. Herr, (Potmea,) Administrator of Enos B.
Herr.

John, Administrator, with the Willannexed of George Foust.
B. M. Kramph, Executrix ME. J. Krafflpiti ,
Alexander H. Siaymaker, Executor of Henry

ellaymaker.
Jtisiah sheaffer and DaVid Hochstetter,

Administrators of John Sheafer.
John IL Zeiler, Executor ofAmelia-Jane Sher-

E. J.Bowmen and A. B. Bowman, _ Adtitiniattrators of Dr. H. 13. Bowman. • •
William Sprecher and BenJamin Spfecher,

Administrators of Solomon Neiman. -

Hoary SotideY, David Sonder and Feted San-
der, ExeentonfofChristian Bonder. • •

Danielllrenernan andI.JaCeib Brenentan,
• ininistrators Of JONI Breneinan.• "-

BenjaminHuber, Executor of George Beecliy.
Dr. John Kentlig, ciaardian of the Minordint-
" dren of Henry : ' •

.William Lander and Beffiamin.Rhoads V.xec-
tors of .101 m Mlller.

Register's Office; !3:1311-ENcY..Regis 4lter.play 20, 11371. 1:13024 w2l.

L A PIERRE..4) sE ,

' MOAT! AR-DaffE.TrbtrrsTßEETs,
TIIIDA.DELPECIA,

J. D. RIITTER*ORJR, PROPRIETOR.
119 TERMS PER DAY $3.50. lywl6

_LEGAL NOTICEq.

USTATE OF- -JOSEPH"; .areurrassoar,
x.s. 5r.... late of Mt..Joy dec'd.—Letters
testamentary onsaid estatehnving been Mle.
ed to the undersigned,allpersons indebted.to
said decedentare requested trrmake. immell,
ate settlement, and thews having eliding orde;

maulsagainst theestateof -mid-decedent, .to
make known the same to the undersigned.
withoutdelay, residlniztin said township.

B. F.• MASTEELSoId.,
J. S. MASTERSON,

Executors.m3l-GLw2-'..

IGISTATE OF PE'TER SINGER,SENIOR;
Li late of Penn township, deeeased.—Letters
testamentoxy onsald estate having been grant.
ed to the undersigned, all persons indented
thereto, are reqnsted to make immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims ordemsnds
against thesame, will present them without
delay for settlement to theundersigned.

JOHN SINGER,
in Penn township.

CYRUS SINGER.
in Elizabeth township.-my 3( Gtw•2

ESTATE OF GEORGE SWEIGART. SR.,
late of West Donegal twp., dec'd.—Letters

ofadminist ration onsaid estate having been
granted to theunders+gned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in sold township.

LkVI SWEIGART,
Administrator.

Wat. It.WILSON, Attorney. m3l-6twVo

ESTATE OF JOHN HONNFJL, LATE OF
Little Britain township, deceased.—Let-

ters Testamentary on mild estate having been
granted totheundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing Insaid township.

SARAH A. RUNNER.
WILLIAM HENRY RITNNF.Ft,

my2l-61w21* Executors.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN
B. Neuhauser, of Salisbury twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Christ lan B. Neulmuser, of Salis-
bury twp., havingby deed of voluntaryassign-
meat assigned and transferred all Ills estate
and effects to theundersigned, for the benefit
of thecreditors °rale said Christian B. Nen.
hanger, they therefore give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having elaims to present them to

IL S, KERNS,
SAMUEL L. KAUFFMAN,

Assignees,
Residing In Salisbury tµ•p

=Mil

ErsTATE OF JOHN WEIDLEM LATE
Ei or At anhelm township, doceased.—The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed to dist Houle the
balance renutning in Um hands of.humb
Weidler, Executor of Um Will of said ,dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the

IMMO, will aihaul fur that purpose on WEL,.

N ES DAY, the 14th day of .1 I INii, A. D„ 1871, at
In elook, A. fit., In Om Library Room of the
Court HI/05,, In the city of I,nllenliter, \OW,
ell persons Interested In said lllNtributlon
attend. D. U, ESIII.EMAN,

inyl7-4t.w20 Auditor.

VSTATE OF JOON HESS. LATE 01.

n Salisbury two., data.—Letters of Atlntlzi
barntlou on said estate hay 1,14 Ire.) grautet
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted t hero
to are request., to make lottuedlat* pay moat
and hoso having elalina or (II:11141111N against
he of sold tie...lent, trill 111111.3 iherana

It warn to hclo tit
IIARS) ET A. lIP:SS,

Itoßl.lltur ht Sttlitibury Iail.,
liICNRI" S. RIVIVER.

ItPnltllng In l'lkrudisli t
N. E. S 31.% Kit, .In., Attorney. n4lo4;twl

A CI'OILIIVI'S 01. 1' RUST ESTATES. atC.
The Iwcount.or the following-mune(' e

tales will he presenl.•l for confirmation t
MONDAY, .1 (I.N L 111, 1S71:

Daniel Selinatior's Assigneil F.stat e. S.
oil z, Assignee.
Samuel B. Moorn's A.!gned l' tul o, S. J. A

Assignee.
Isaac (101nInew's Assipiwtl 1,:,11V-0, 11

Seeker, Assignee.
.111..0) tk.ignell 1'113111,1

lanialcer, Assll.ole4
John K. .I.andl,' Asslgni d

lonigtnneher, Assignee
Eabralm Bender's Assigned Estate, Lieu. A

.:IMber, Assignee.
Cleo. W. Itigg), Assigned Estate, Wm. 114 n._ .

and. Assignee.
C. Edward hidings' Assigned Estate, Levi K.

Brown, A.ssigneu.

111. Meckley's Assigned Estate, Jacob
Meek 0,, Assignee.

Edw. H. Bryan's Assigned Estate, S. B.
Meckley, As‘ignee.

Chas. Sinn-Wilts' Assigned Estate, William
A. Morton, AssignEU.

Abut. F. Shelly's Assigned Estate, C. W.
Brubaker, etal., Assignees.

Samuel Blnkley's Assigned Estate, John
Gingrich, et al. Assignees.

Samuel Wechter's Assigned Estate, Henry
Cafroth, Assign,.

_

Benjamin Reiirs Trost Estate, JOllllll R
rest,.
Pl.lllp Alberta Trust Estate, Petty• :hiss-

er, Trustee.
Reuben Itlngwalt'A Trust Estate, David Sty-

,r, Trustee.
David and Susan Mellinger's Trust Estate,
11,01'10. Shutte, Trustee.
FannyLongs lrustEstate, Jacob Ilinnaker
rustee.
kiatn'l Cramer's Trust Estate, „Inn Ara

strong. Commit t cc.
Geore Ituber's Trust Estate, Join N. EUCommittee.
Leah F. Moore's Trust Estate, Chas. Fel

Committee. -

John Youtz".rrh.l Estate, I'. H. Bonn
Committee.

Jacob Wisslrex As.igned Estate, P. W. 111
and, Assign.,
John Server's .Is,:gaedEstate, ILG. Getz,

al., Ass4neP.
Christian S. f,lill111:111.A Assigned .I.,:,tate, .1:

con B. Shuman, As,igneeN. •

prw icys (mice,s. W. D. STAUFFER,
May 22, 1671. jPr" '""""'ai

G ULTURAL 1.11PLE' TS

HultvEsT Ok ISfl,

We would respectfully call the attention
all farmers who need a complete comblu
I arvester, 10 exalllllle Into tilo merita of
I,lleaSter el,lllliybunt reaper and mower,

THE VALLEY CHIEF.
It is a simp:e two-wheeled machine, havii

side delivery, winch throws the grain cut In
out of the way ig the team Mr the next. 'Liu,

IL has a rear cut, a thiaLtlng linger bar;• -
guards or lingersare made of the best Wrought
iron-laced with steel. Tile height of the Cut
van be altered with ease while In motion,thus
enabling one to pass obstructlons or cut long
or short stubble; and the whole nmehine Is
built with an cycle CUllvolience, simplicity OM!
durability.

Weal, now bulldlng the VALLEY CHIEF
of two sizes. We have, at great expense and
attention, enlarged our patterns so as to bulid
a machine lau pounds heavier than our last
year's machine; having higherdrlvMg wheels
and such other a 'ter:ll4ons Its our eXperleneo
has suggested. 'We are prepared to
either the higher-Wheeled wachlne or 111:L-
-01111es Made exactly nice those of 1:00. year,
with winch our Lancaster county CUSWlllerri
aro so welt rieatied.1 1' you want a light. two-horse machine, the
VALLEY (1111 El" is the maehine tobuy.
If you want a machine that. in aide 'to Dirk

up very holly lodged grain %dill ease and cer-
tainty. and rake It off, got the VALLEY
CH I willdo it. The Marsh, self-rake, In
this particular, has no superior.
If you want a machine. that combines the

qualities of afirst-class self-rake iu grain, to.
gether withone of the best and MOIL hamiy
mowers, get tile VALLEY CHIEF.

If you wish toget them:whine that. has hosts
of adintring 10101115 111110110 hundreds of the
intelligent and discrintinalrub farmers of Lan-
caster county,choose the VALLEY CHIEF,

We respectfully refer you to our friends in
every townshipm tile 0011111y for good words.

0110 (dour new style machines is on exhibi-
tion at the H.ARDWAHE HTUILE of Messrs.
HU:39,EL, AILTSELAIAN HO., No. '2l North
Queen street, Laneatder oily.

Mr. D. K. 11U 11KHOLi bEB. is our general
agent fur Lancaster county.

For further particulars call on or address the
manufacturers,

ALAR.SII, 0111 ER & CO.,
NOuntJoy, I..nmea,ter Cu., Prtmy"-Jt, IS

IN LA.,:c,tsTEit
yy county 1.0 si•11

Palmer', Emery Grinder,
FOR

NOW.E AND REAPER :KNIVES,
AND ALL EDUE TOOLS.

IL Is supplied with an extra bevel-wheel I.
:slew,and Reaper Knives. Every Ladner
wants It. IL Is light, cheap and will lust a life-
time. Address

EDW. C. MUS`nLMAN,
Strasburg. Lancaster Co.11=

ATTENTION, 11.0 itSE-BREE DELLS I

Atl owners of Mares denlroun of raising n
(IlloiceSiock of Iforses,:tre respectfully Inform-
ed thud Lilo Ctiebriaea 7'hureughteedANfallion,

MASTER LIGLITFOOT
Will Stand for the iierice of Mares from the
lerliDAY or A Pita. To 1110 lair SOY SC SEP-
TEMBER, 1571,at the r4amds of the I.ancas•
ter County Agricultural Park Association, In
the City of Lancaster,

$3O TO INSURE A MARE WITIE FOAL,
$lO at the time of service, the balance when the
mare proves with foal.

Any person parting with nn honored
male before she Is known 5, be with foal will
be held responsible, :or the Insurance money.
All accidents at therisk of the owners iitinares.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
on the Grounds of the Association. Terms at
the following rates: Hay at 815) perweek;
and Grain, if desired, will be furnished at mar-
ket rates.. .

MASTER LIGHTFOOT, got by the celebra-
ted horse LEXINGTON. Master Lightfoot's dam
Miss Lightfoot,by imported Trustee, half-sis-
ter to the great race-Inure Fashion , and also
half-sister to the great trotting-horse "Young
Trustee, the first horse that trotted al miles
Inone hour;" 2d dam Young Lady Lightfoot
by shark; 2d. dam Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Archy; 4th dam Black Maria, by Imported
Shark; sth dam Vingt'ou's, by Imported
Clockfast; Gib dam Burwell's Marla, by Fitz-
hugh's iamous Regulus, (sou of importedFcar-
nought,out of Jenny Dismal); 7th dam Bur-
well's famous mare Camilla, by imported Fear-
nought; 91)2 dam Bird's imported Calista, by

Forester;• 9th dam by Crab; lath dam by Hob•
',menu; Bajezet's dam, by Willtenose;
12thclam by Leeus; 43th dama Barb mare.

MASTER LIMiTFOOT woo bred by It. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. He Is a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands 2X, inches high, beautiful In
form, and possesses la a remarkable degree all
the points indicatingstrength andaction; his
shoulders are deep, muscular and breast;
girths large; his back uud loins cannot be ex-
celled, while his body is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all the angles of leverage Indispensablefor
speed anti endurance In the running or (rot-
ting-horse. • Master Lightfoot Is a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentleand quiet.

myl7-3(nw2U MICHAEL MACGONNILE,
At the Lancaster AgriculturalPark Grounds

ATTENTION IIOItSE•BBEEDEKSI,
X.llowners of mares desirous of ralsFng a

choice stuck of horses, are respeetfully Inform-
ed tbat the celebrated fast-trotting stallion

IRISH CHIEF
Willstand for service, from the 10th day of
April to the let day of September, 1171, aL the
Groundsof the Lancaster Agricaltural Park

I Association, in the City of I,aucaster.
TEAMS :-‘43010 inshre a mare with Foal. 010

at time ofeervice, the -balance when the mareproves withFoal. Any person parting witha
-mare before she is known to be with Foal,will
be held 'responsible for theInsurance Money.
Maree from-a distance can be accommodated
at the Grounds of the Association—Wilms at
thefollowing rates : May, 11 50 per week; and
grain, if desired, will ho-furnished at market
prices.. Allaccidents at therisk of 'owners of

.snorer:
IRISH CHIEF

wasbred by Mr. It. Fliggins,'Of KeritUcky, and
was Aired by the ceiebrated horse, MAM-
MON° CHIEF, the sire of the famous trot-
ting-ipare, Lady Thorne; dam by the re-
nowned race-horse, GREY; EAGLE* grand-
dam; by Giltnees "lilghlander," and great-
grand-dam by "Old Whip." For further
particularsapply to
- , • MICHAEL MACGONIGLE,
ap 128mw 15 At the Park-Grounds

TOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
1. Sogth West Virginia beef-feeding,• stock-
graying and dairy farms, an for information
and fall particulars, apply to Edward filially
.4 Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

teals-61nw11

,D.BY GtOOD3. .

1311sassy BROTTIRRR!,.-., ...!

BLAGE,,BLIJE;OLIVE,AND BROWN

,DIAGONAL .AND:GRA.Nr=
CO.A.TINGS.

SCOT CH CHIN .1"02.BLitTOIGE3,
Afullassortment of

FA.Ney ,cAsstAtERER,
CABSESIERES FOR BOYS, WEAR.

Ready.Made Clothing!
A large stock of our own manufacture and

warranted to give satlefaotlon.
.

CARPETS CARPETS !

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ENGLISHTAPESTRYBRUSSELSCARPETS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,

SUPERFINE INGRAINS.
WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.

CHINA AND COCOA ISIATTINGS
HAGER & DROZHERS.

WALE PAPERS

WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

20,000 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Design .sof the Lending

MANUFACTORIES& IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We invite:in examination.
aID HAGER & BROTHERS.

TO THE PATUONS I
OF THE

BROADWAY STORE
ANT) Tlifil

PUBLIC UENERALLY
The experience of more limn two years II

MN city nits conclusively proven thatour 03 n
till of buying and selling

EXCLUSIVELY FOIL CASH.

IN cif mutual boneflt to our patrons and our
NOI ‘Ve 110•1.010r0 takt• 0111.01.(101 ity 0

111,111It int% YOO for your past palronageand In
Sil kg your 1010111ton toour

ll=

DRY (MODS ANI) NoTioNs,

011.1sting hi put

DOMESTICS 01 AI.I. KINDS

FANCY DREss Gool)s,

SILK POPLINS ANI) PLAWs,

PL.kl:sl AND FIGURED ('ASSIM ERE,'

1,1111 assort of

HOSIERY, (LOVES & SHAWLS,

itlitil()Ns ANI) VE1,1,-ETs

MIMES

00 DS BELOW AIAIiKET BBB!Es

21 EAST KING STREET,
ROITSS, REED & CO.

4:tailizalsre.

R/F t,f4DY-11LILDE 1314MiMIGI

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.
TICE LNELGEST STOCK!:

TEEIiEST 13001)4;

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

ET=l7

At .3.l"drktt and Gilt

IN BOYS' WEAR.
we have every kind of material and every va

riety of style, suitable for South from Ili to2P,

Boy 9 from 9 to 16, and Children from sto

years, all durable and strong. Inntl.;

special reference to rough usage. In this de-

partmentpur

Mark, t and Myth

'The Headquarters of Couutey Trade

It=

19=1

Ilernum 11.‘1,1. liar .11,:,0•101.3

n nn.l .111,4. A

ri•i,Y,s•rrn•i< AI.I, THE YEAIt Et N

Mrti.l..cl rind ,tii.rfh

I=l

Son}' 'IV,: 5.t• [11,,t,:111,111 pitr, •ml.l

frco to p:sl i1( . 111,11,1, :1111! 141111,1

g n tzl It I

ANI) SINAI( STIII.:ETS,

PHI 1...1 1)1; L Plll.l

BO(1 & WILSON,
1871.

The Popular Clothiers
!Ur's! 11 i •e

RFADY

6-41
EN-rit orrt:

GREAT BROWN HALL

SITING AND SUMMEIi
W.

C... VA RIETIES rZ 0 P two/g••-• 4 ?....-1FINE PIECE GOODS. g
w DlREcrioNs BYAIAl 1., ti {lCD

F0It

TAKING I'OER OWN MEASURE.

Sumples by ;frail. if you Wylie fo)

Clothvs Sent by Expresm PrompllY

Prices Lower than An) w here Else

603 & 605 CH EST N sTit E ET,
1283=

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

WATCHES AND JEIVELE I'.

WALTHAM WATCHES.

J.L.CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWEt•ERS,

No. 903 CHESTNUT SIREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Art, itclw prepared to Mt Orders fen• the

GESUIN WALT IIAM ITAITiIES,

Under thdr own guarantee, In Other

1S Karat Gold or Coin Silva. Castw
(N. ° other Qualities sold by vs.)

These Wittenes greatly c.xeel In tine Ilnimh,
variety of etvle, null Itecnrute tlme-keeping

WZ,lllvllo pnrlleolar att.-lain.. In
the low prim° at v.'lllnlt a rk ally good watch
may now be bad.
PLEASE SEND TO US FOIL A PRICE LIST.

Mlers received from ull points.
(Mods SKIL C. O. D. to any address,
FIXEDPRICFIs, geeurlnit In the aLsent buy-

er every advantage possessed by a present
purchaser.

JAS. E. CALDWELL
4112 l'lminut SI., I.llll'o.

BAILEY&O
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Tlave completed arrangements with lead

ing Maker's In Europe, by which they aro
now enabled to Otter

Fine Watches,
At very moderate prices

Saner/L./On guaranteed in all eases.
Goods sent by Express on approval.

Strangers aro cordially invited to vial'.
our establishment.

Watches.,
Iny2l-13.1%21

THOMAS W. DAILY,

IMPORTER OF IVAITHES,
No. GM Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would reupectrnily call attention to Ida
newand carefully selected 'dock of

WATCHES, , JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER A.ND PLATED WARE, &e.

:a-Repairing promptly attended to and ineatly done. •


